
ANGLEŠČINA-9.R/1.SKUPINA 

TEMA: PREGLED ČASOV 

Pozdravljeni, 

danes bomo ponovili čase in slovnico vezano na njih. Vem, da je to vaša 

»priljubljena« tema. Še vedno čakam vaše izdelke, v kolikor želite, da 

jih popravim (povzetke, nasvete). 

1.) TVORITE USTREZEN ČAS: trdilno, nikalno in vprašalno 

obliko. Rešitve zapišite v zvezek. 

 

a) Present Simple Tense: Lucy/go/primary school 

b) Present Perfect tense: Bob/fly/with a balloon 

c) Past Simple Tense: Brenda/wash/her hair 

d) Past Continuous Tense: the Browns/watch tv/yesterday 

e) Present Simple Tense: Mary/draw/in her room 

f) Future with will: Mr Rogers/go/Spain/next week 

g) Future with going to: Daisy/visit/her grandparents/at the 

weekend 

 

2.) Največ težav imamo z razlikovanjem med Past Simple Tense 

in Present Perfect Tense. Ponovimo. 

 

1. I  a great film yesterday. (see) 

2.  a cheap laptop? (you ever buy) 

3. Sue  the flu last winter. (have) 

4. A few days ago, we  to his uncle. (drive) 

5. They  bingo on Wednesday afternoon. (play) 

6. He  the bus to get there. (already take) 

7. Last week my rabbit  away. (run) 



8. We  a lot last Sunday. (do) 

9.  to India? (she ever be) 

10. I  him last Monday. (meet) 

11. She  yet. (not wake up) 

12. I  her since last Thursday. (not meet) 

13. Bob  well last night. (sleep) 

14. I  a letter from her two days ago. (get) 

15. They  in Germany. (already arrive) 

OPOMBA: 

POGLEJTE ZAPISKE V ZVEZKU (PRAVILA). 

3.) Vstavite ustrezno obliko: Present Simple Tense ali Present 

Continuous Tense. 

1. Mr Cooper always  a pound of sugar. (buy) 

2. The shop assistant  the door now. (close) 

3. Kevin and Alan never  away glass bottles. (throw) 

4. Look! Freddy  two baskets. (carry) 

5. Now Mrs Caveman  out of the window. (look) 

6. Mrs Bingham  shopping every Saturday. (go) 

7. I  the money at the moment. (count) 

8. Mr Root always  a box of eggs before buying them. (open) 

9. Mum often  her change. (forget) 

10. Listen! The manager  to a customer. (talk) 

11. My friends often  to the computer shop. (go) 

12. We always  our things in a basket. (put) 

13. The shop  at the moment. (close) 



14. They  tennis every Sunday. (play) 

15. She  a shower now. (take) 

4.) Ponovimo še nepravilne glagole. Izpolnite tabelo. 

NEDOLOČNIK PRETEKLIK PRETEKLI 

DELEŽNIK 

PREVOD 

be was/were been biti 

have    

begin    

break    

bring    

buy    

come    

do    

make    

drink    

eat    

find    

fly    

get    

give    

go    



leave    

learn    

ride    

run    

see    

read    

write    

win    

take    

lose    

meet    

swim    

steal    

sing    

sleep    

spend    

teach    

catch    

 

 


